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香港特別行政區政府知識產權署商標註冊處 
Trade Marks Registry, Intellectual Property Department 
The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 

 

 放棄註冊商標 

(局部放棄) 
 
根據《商標條例》(第 559 章)第 56 條及《商標規則》(第 559 章附屬法例)第 56 條，以下註冊商標
的擁有人已就某些該等註冊所關乎的貨品或服務放棄註冊。 
 

SURRENDER OF REGISTERED TRADE MARK(S) 
(PARTIAL SURRENDER) 

 
The registrations of the following registered trade mark(s) have been surrendered by 
the owner(s) under section 56 of the Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 559) and rule 56 of 
the Trade Marks Rules (Cap. 559 sub. leg.) in respect of certain goods or services for 
which the trade mark(s) are registered. 
 
[111] 註冊編號:  

Trade Mark No.: 
300234017AA 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[571] 商標描述： 

Mark Description: 
N/A 

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、 
地址:  
Owner's Name, 
Address: 

D. JACOBSON & SONS LIMITED 
CLOUGHFOLD, BACUP ROAD, RAWTENSTALL, LANCASHIRE BB4 7PA, 
UNITED KINGDOM. 

[740/
750] 

擁有人的送達地址: Owner's 
Address for Service: 

JSM 
19TH FLOOR, PRINCE'S BUILDING, 10 CHATER ROAD, HONG KONG. 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class No.: 

3, 9, 12, 16, 26, 28, 32, 33, 35 

[151] 註冊日期： 
Date of Registration: 

16-06-2004 

 放棄生效日期： 
Date of Surrender Taking 
Effect: 

22-10-2008 

 
放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 
Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 
 
類別 Class 9 
"spectacles, sunglasses, frames for spectacles and sunglasses, contact lenses"  
and  
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"cases and holders for spectacles and sunglasses" 
 
紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 
The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 
 
類別 Class 3 
soaps; perfumes and perfumery; essential oils; cosmetics; toiletries; hair lotions; 
dentifrices; deodorants; talcum powder; shampoos; hair conditioners; shaving 
preparations and shaving soaps; lotions and aftershave lotions; lipsticks; toothpaste; 
eau de cologne; cosmetic kits; presentation and gift sets incorporating some or all the 
aforesaid goods; wax preparations for treating footwear and sporting articles; 
preparations, creams and polishes for cleaning, polishing and protecting footwear; 
preparations and goods for treating or neutralizing the effects of foot perspiration 
and foot odour. 
 
類別 Class 9 
scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, optical, weighing, 
measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), life-saving and teaching apparatus and 
instruments; apparatus and instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, 
accumulating, regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data carriers, recording 
discs; automatic vending machines and mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash 
registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment and computers; fire-
extinguishing apparatus, films, television films, programmes and advertisements; 
magnets, fridge magnets; telephones, pagers; binoculars and telescopes; cases and 
holders for optical equipment, except cases and holders for spectacles and sunglasses; 
computers, computer accessories, computer software; computer games and amusement 
apparatus adapted for use with television receivers only; electronic publications; 
information stored on electronic, magnetic and/or optical means; vending machines; 
speed indicators; apparatus and instruments for measuring, monitoring, controlling and 
testing performance in sporting, athletic, gymnastic, recreational and leisure 
activities; protective clothing, headgear and footwear; protective clothing, headgear 
and footwear for use in sporting, athletic, gymnastic; recreational and leisure 
activities; diving suits; wet suits; gloves for diving; floats for bathing and swimming; 
life jackets; swimming belts; swimming jackets; helmets; face guards affixed to helmets; 
gum shields; water wings; audio and visual equipment; televisions; radios; portable 
radios; video equipment; recording equipment; recording media; video cassette recorders; 
record players; compact disc equipment and systems; tape and cassette systems and 
players; hi-fi equipment; electric and electronic systems for playing sound and music; 
personal stereos; personal CD players; CD Roms; carriers, records, discs, tapes, 
cassettes and cartridges all bearing or for use in bearing sound and/or video 
recordings, video recordings, data, images, games, graphics, texts, programmes and/or 
information; bags, carriers, boxes, covers and containers for any of the aforesaid 
goods; parts, fittings and accessories for all of the aforesaid goods. 
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類別 Class 12 
vehicles; apparatus for locomotion by land, air or water; bicycles, tricycles, 
motorcars, automobiles, prams, pushchairs, baby carriages and parts and fittings for 
all the aforesaid goods. 
 
類別 Class 16 
paper, cardboard and goods made from these materials, not included in other classes; 
printed matter; bookbinding material; photographs; stationery; adhesives for stationery 
or household purposes; artists' materials; paint brushes; typewriters and office 
requisites (except furniture); instructional and teaching material (except apparatus); 
plastic materials for packaging (not included in other classes); printers' type; 
printing blocks, publications, books, advertising and promotional material, posters, 
pads (stationery), diaries, calendars, address books, photographs, photograph frames, 
photograph albums; adhesive tape, writing and drawing instruments, implements and 
materials; pens, pencils, artists materials, carrier bags; personal organisers, mats 
for glasses, coasters. 
 
類別 Class 26 
lace and embroidery, ribbons and braid; buttons, hooks and eyes; pins and needles; 
artificial flowers; badges and ornaments (for wear) textile smallwears; buckles, 
fastenings, clasps, buttons, slides, pins, bobbles and bands; cuff links, tie pins and 
tie studs (not of precious metal); laces, buckles, eyelets, fasteners, hooks and 
ornaments. 
 
類別 Class 28 
games and playthings; gymnastic and sporting articles; footballs; sports bags. 
 
類別 Class 32 
beers; mineral and aerated waters and other non-alcoholic drinks; fruit drinks and 
fruit juices; syrups and other preparations for making beverages; sports drinks and 
preparations for making sports drinks; cola. 
 
類別 Class 33 
alcoholic beverages (except beers); alcopops. 
 
類別 Class 35 
the bringing together, for the benefit of others, of a variety of clothing, footwear, 
headgear, bags, enabling customers to conveniently view and purchase those goods from a 
general merchandise store, or from the catalogue or internet website specialising in 
general merchandise by mail order or by means of telecommunications; retail services in 
respect of clothing, footwear, headgear, bags, cases, holdalls and gymnastic and 
sporting articles; retail services provided via mail order, telecommunications or the 
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internet in respect of clothing, footwear, headgear, bags, cases, holdalls and 
gymnastic and sporting articles. 
 
 

 
[111] 註冊編號:  

Trade Mark No.: 
301158011 

[540] 商標： 
Mark:  

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、 
地址:  
Owner's Name, 
Address: 

the Societe 111 JEROME DREYFUSS 
36, Boulevard de la Bastille 75012 PARIS FRANCE 

[740/
750] 

擁有人的送達地址: Owner's 
Address for Service: 

Deacons 
3rd - 7th, 14th & 29th Floors Alexandra House, Central 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class No.: 

3, 14, 18, 25 

[151] 註冊日期： 
Date of Registration: 

10-07-2008 

 放棄生效日期： 
Date of Surrender Taking 
Effect: 

25-03-2009 

 
放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 
Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 
 
類別 Class 14 
Jewellery; precious stones, horological and chronometric instruments, precious metals 
and their alloys; coins; works of art of precious metal, cases, bracelets, chains, 
watch springs and glasses; statues or statuettes of precious metal; case for clock 
making; medals. 
 
紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 
The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 
 
類別 Class 3 
Bleaching preparations and other substances for laundry use; cleaning, polishing, 
scouring and abrasive preparations; soaps; perfumery, essential oils, cosmetics, hair 
lotions; dentifrices; depilatories, make-up; lipsticks; beauty masks; shaving 
preparations and shaving soap; shining preparations (polish); creams for leather. 
 
類別 Class 14 
key rings (trinkets or fobs) 
 
類別 Class 18 
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Leather and imitations of leather, animal skins, trunks and travelling bags; umbrellas, 
parasols and walking sticks; whips and saddlery; pocket wallets; purses, handbags; 
rucksacks, wheeled bags; bags for climbers; bags for campers; bags for travel, beach 
bags, school bags; vanity cases; collars and clothing for pets; net bags for shopping; 
bags (envelopes, pouches) of leather, for packaging. 
 
類別 Class 25 
Clothing; footwear; headgear; shirts; clothing of leather and imitations of leather; 
belts (clothing), furs (clothing); gloves (clothing); scarves, ties; hosiery; socks; 
slippers; beach shoes; ski boots, sports shoes; babies' napkins in textile; underwear. 
 
 

 
[111] 註冊編號:  

Trade Mark No.: 
301205441 

[540] 商標： 
Mark:  

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、 
地址:  
Owner's Name, 
Address: 

Audemars Piguet Holding S.A. 
16, route de France Le Chenit 1348 Le Brassus SWITZERLAND 

[740/
750] 

擁有人的送達地址: Owner's 
Address for Service: 

Deacons 
3rd - 7th, 14th & 29th Floors Alexandra House, Central 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class No.: 

9, 14 

[151] 註冊日期： 
Date of Registration: 

19-09-2008 

 放棄生效日期： 
Date of Surrender Taking 
Effect: 

23-04-2009 

 
放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 
Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 
 
類別 Class 25 
Clothing, footwear, belts, gloves (clothing), headgear, scarves. 
 
紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 
The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 
 
類別 Class 9 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, electrical apparatus and instruments for heavy current 
engineering, namely for conducting, transforming, accumulating, regulating and 
controlling; light current engineering apparatus and instruments, namely for 
communication, for high-frequency and regulation technology; photographic, 
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cinematographic, optical, weighing, measuring, signaling, checking (supervision), 
teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus for recording, transmitting and 
reproducing sound or images; magnetic recording media, recording discs; calculating 
machines and data processing equipment; spectacles, spectacle frames, spectacle cases; 
barometers; electronic diaries. 
 
類別 Class 14 
Precious metals and their alloys and objects made of precious metals, their alloys or 
coated therewith; tie pins, cufflinks, pendants (included in this class); jewellery, 
precious and semi-precious stones; timepieces, namely watches, wristwatches, components 
of timepieces and accessories for timepieces included in this class; pendulum clocks, 
small clocks, alarm clocks and other chronometric instruments, chronometers, 
chronographs, apparatus for timing sports events, time measuring and marking apparatus 
and instruments included in this class; watch straps; clock dials, boxes, cases and 
caskets for timepieces and jewellery. 
 
 

 
[111] 註冊編號:  

Trade Mark No.: 
301240398 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[571] 商標描述： 

Mark Description: 
N/A 

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、 
地址:  
Owner's Name, 
Address: 

bioMérieux, Inc. 
100 Rodolphe Street DURHAM, NC 27712 UNITED STATES 

[740/
750] 

擁有人的送達地址: Owner's 
Address for Service: 

Deacons 
3rd - 7th, 14th & 29th Floors Alexandra House, Central 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class No.: 

1 

[151] 註冊日期： 
Date of Registration: 

14-11-2008 

 放棄生效日期： 
Date of Surrender Taking 
Effect: 

22-04-2009 

 
放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 
Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 
 
類別 Class 5 
Reagents and media for medical and veterinary diagnosis. 
 
類別 Class 9 
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Scientific apparatus and instruments for controlling and detecting contaminating 
substances in industrial, agro-foodstuff, cosmetic, and pharmaceutical products; 
diagnosis apparatus and instruments, not for medical use. 
 
類別 Class 10 
Apparatus and instruments for medical and veterinary diagnosis. 
 
紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 
The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 
 
類別 Class 1 
Chemicals for use in industry and science; reagents and media to control and detect 
contaminating substances in industrial, agricultural, cosmetic, and pharmaceutical 
products. 
 
 

 


